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Students promote tobacco-free school zone 
SADD but TRU clubs plan parent, peer outreaches for new year 
 

“This is a tobacco-free school!” students chanted from the curb as parents dropped off their children for school. 
In May, SADD but TRU Club members at Ranger Elementary/Middle School held a parent outreach during 

drop-off as a reminder of the school’s tobacco-free policy, providing literature about secondhand smoke and holding 
up posters, aided by the school mascot and club mascot Ciggy Butts. The event emphasized the importance of not 
only keeping the campus clean, but of not smoking around children. 

The outreach was in response to a litter clean-up the club performed in March, in which the students collected 
933 pieces of litter, including 320 cigarette butts and two beer bottles. The students were appalled. The campus had 
been wiped clean in October 2009. It was the highest yield of cigarette butts on an elementary or middle school 
campus in the shortest length of time. Countywide, similar clean-ups yielded a total of more than 1,000 cigarette 
butts and dip cans. 

“With this being a well-advertised tobacco-free campus, as are all our schools in North Carolina, this amount of 
cigarette litter was unacceptable,” tobacco prevention coordinator Cindi Herr said. “The students decided that 
something needed to be done to call attention to the situation.” 

Students in grades 4-8 made dozens of posters, as well as a cardboard cigarette that displayed all of the filters 
that had been collected. A table of chemicals found in secondhand smoke sat next to the entrance to the school. A 
garbage can was placed at the curb for proper disposal of trash. 

“We hopefully helped parents do the right thing and not to litter on our property,” said Brittany Simms, a sixth-
grader who has been in the club for two years. 

“It was a lot of fun going outside with all of those parents – dancing, yelling, and singing. Also I was with my 
friends, who were cheering with me,” said Sarah Webber, also in sixth-grade. 

“I liked trying to convince people to stop doing drugs and smoking. I liked coming and learning about smoking 
and drugs,” said fifth-grade student Madison Crisp. “I learned that smoking can take away your voice box and you 
really, really regret it.” 

The response from the parents was overwhelmingly supportive, and school officials said the outreach went well. 
During the upcoming school year, similar outreaches will be conducted at other elementary and middle schools 

to bring attention to the tobacco-free schools policy. High schools will engage spectators at sporting events to 
challenge them to keep campuses free of tobacco refuse. 

Cherokee County Schools’ tobacco-free policy has been in effect since 2004. The state followed suit in 2008. 
Many adults do not realize that the policy applies not only to students, but to any person on any campus at any time, 
including school faculty and staff, parents and other visitors during and after school hours. Tobacco use is prohibited 
on all school property and at all school-sponsored events. This includes but is not limited to any tobacco product that 
releases secondhand smoke – such as cigarettes, cigars and pipes – as well as smokeless tobacco – such as dip, chew 
and snuff. The areas found to be in the most frequent violation locally are parking lots, ball fields, and 
bleachers/stadiums. 

SADD but TRU clubs are open to all students in grades 5-12 at all 17 public elementary, middle and high 
schools in Cherokee and Graham County. Last year, more than 350 students participated in the clubs, conducting 
peer education, community outreaches, and school-wide events. 

For details, visit www.cherokee.k12.nc.us/SADDbutTRU. 
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